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LAURA THE POTTER
Hello!  Maybe I am familiar to you from Full
Throttle, Quick Throttle, and Spoke N Road
Magazines�I worked for over 2 years as a sales
person and writing my column�and when Spoke N
Road closed�I still wanted to be part of a local rid-
ing publication�so here I am!   Preacher came to
my studio and we had a little pow wow, and I like
him!  He's very down to earth.  Free Riders Press
has been around for 4 years, and is very stable, and
right now � that is what appeals to me the most!  I
am a full time Potter and Instructor.  I have been
doing this for over 14 years.  I run my business and
live in what used to be the old general store in
Silver Creek, MN.  Located in central MN, 12 miles west of Monticello.  It's kind of like a little ghost
town.  A few vacant buildings, Smokin' Joes Roadhouse, and 87 steps away is me � The Potters Place.
Awesome riding roads around here � and during riding season bikes are constantly coming and going. 
Anyway�I'm sad Spoke N Road is gone, shit happens, but I'm excited about my new venture with Free
Riders Press, and look forward to the new people I will meet as a result of working with Preacher!  See
you at Donnie Smith!  Take Care, Laura the Potter
laurathepotter@hotmail.com  www.laurathepotter.com 
Studio: 320-963-3823  Cell: 320-761-1238

Continued from page 2
The particular Club that was targeted in the video raises money every
year for x-mas time , to help out a needy family. They also have a run
to raise money �for the memory of a young girl, Cora Jones' to donate
2 scholarship's so a couple of kids can get a jump start on  further edu-
cations. How do I know, I'm proud as hell to have been a club mem-
ber and call these guys my brothers. I can tell you that I would trust
my 12 year old daughter to be out of harms way with any of these
color wearing people versus being on my cities street alone at 7pm by
herself. They take more pride in their families and jobs than most of
the people like "Mr. Know it all video producer" than any other group
of people I know. We are all human, but noone should put down
another because of who he/she is, because they�re not like themselves.
One last thing, for the last couple of years there has been a new polit-
ical party started by bikers with the intention of backing political can-
didates that see things the way we do. Be it Veteran Affairs, Insurance,
our civil rights and liberties along with motorcycle issues/laws and
more. Notice the categories mentioned? Notice anything strange about
them? Veterans Affairs, health insurance, our rights as Americans.
These are all issues that pertain to everyone of us, wether  you ride a
bike, go play bingo or shuffle kids to after school sports, our govern-
ment is way to embedded in our lives and it's time to make some seri-
ous changes. Check out www.americanbikerparty.com for more
on it. Which gets me to my original point here of working togeth-
er. Everybody has differences but yet the people with differences
usually have things of similarity to go along with it. A couple of
thoughts for you."We have been watching our Rights and
Freedoms go down the toilet so fast, What's it going to be like for
our grandchildren?" Winston Churchill said "Never give in...
never, never, never, never, in nothing great or small, large or
petty, never give in except to convictions of honour and good
sense. Never yield to force... never yield to the apparently over-
whelming might of the enemy." To me personally that says a lot.

Till Next Month, Preacher


